
 

 

Dates for your diary 
 

• Wed 20th March—First 

round of County Quiz at 

Chedworth Village Hall. 

• 27th March - GFWI Annu-

al Council Meeting, Chel-

tenham. We have a 

spare ticket - please see 

Helen H if you would like 

to come. 

• 5th April - Fun Quiz 

• 17th June - Group Meet-

ing 

 

Tea Girls  

Jean W & Maureen 

Next  meeting 

11th April 
 

House History 
 

Rose Hewlett 
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News and Views 

Many Happy Returns to our March Birthday Girls ! 

Sarah-Jane :: Yvonne :: Becca :: Frances :: Sue O :: Vicky 

Bite to  Eat 

The Committee have decided that we will continue to run the Bite to Eat 

scheme. Eileen worked so hard establishing it and it is a very good way to 

raise much needed funds. Liz Knowles, Helen Haiselden and Sue Osborne 

with be organising the scheme between them. 

+++++++++++++ 

Fun Quiz—Friday 5th April 

Another popular quiz put together by Shirley will be held in the So-

cial Club at 7.30 pm. Teams of 4 people - £16 per team to include a 

Ploughman’s supper. 

Proceeds will be sent to Longfields. 

We would like to run a raffle so would be grateful for any donations 

of raffle prizes. 

Eileen 

On behalf of the committee I would like to give a huge thank you 

to everyone who helped with the wake. The thought of catering for 

so many people  was very daunting but we needn’t have worried 

as Avening WI came up trumps and Eileen would have been very 

proud. Derrick and her daughters couldn’t have been more 

pleased. The Social Club looked amazing with tables full of food 

and decorated with lovely spring flowers. We think about 200 peo-

ple came back after the funeral and thankfully we didn’t run out of 

food! Anything that was left we put on the bar for the skittles match 

that evening. There are a couple of cards from the family on the 

table. 

Lastly, if anyone made a cake, sandwiches etc and hasn’t put a 

claim in for their expenses please see Gwyneth this evening.  

        Liz Knowles 

+++++++++++ 

Denman Dip - We drew 

the Dip at the meeting last 

month and the lucky win-

ner was Margaret. Con-

gratulations! 
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About us  

Avening WI was formed on the 7th 

October 1930 and has been meet-

ing on the second Thursday of the 

month since then. 

We currently have 42 paid up 

members. We meet in the Memori-

al Hall, Avening at 7.30 pm. 

We offer lunches and teas in the 

neighbouring village of Cherington 

and the Social Club in Avening. 

 

Avening WI President: 

Gwyneth Simpson 

 

 

Treasurer: 

Shirley Hand 

 

 

Secretary: 

Soo Rolfe 

 

 

Website: 

http://

aveningwi.wordpress.com 

Group Meeting - Monday 17th June 

Tetbury are the hosts for the Group Meeting this year. The speaker will be Caroline 

Lowsley-Williams from Chavenage House. They would like to know how many 

members of Avening WI are interested in attending so that they can print enough 

tickets. Please sign the board on the table - this is not a firm commitment! 

********************** 

 

 

 Cobalt Collection 

There is a tin on the table near the raffle for any pennies you can spare for 

the Cobalt Unit. It is there every month and is such a good cause. 

************************** 

March Walk  14 WI members had a lovely walk on 5th March in the Old Arbore-

tum at Westonbirt. It was a bright if chilly day but once we got into the trees it 

warmed up.  We had fun spotting all the creatures round the Gruffalo and were 

surprised how much colour we saw. Quite a few Rhododendrons and Camellias 

were out and the Magnolias were beginning to break their buds. We managed 

to all fit round one table for lunch in the Café. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

April Walk  We are planning a walk to see the Fritilleries at Cricklade on 8th 

April. Please sign the board if you would like to come along. 

Skittles  We had a marvellous turnout for the friendly skittles at the Social 

Club on Thursday, 28th February - thank you to all who came along and 

had a go. Hilary played brilliantly and had a ‘spare’ which means she 

managed to knock over all nine pins with only two balls, the sticker up 

then stands all the pins up again for her to have another go with her re-

maining ball. Unfortunately the ball went straight through without knock-

ing down one pin!!!! 

Hilary and Jo helped with the scoring which is much appreciated. Rosie 

and Jo played extremely well with scores of 39 and 38 respectively. 

Our resident ‘sticker’ Jake (Margaret’s grandson) did a great job, espe-

cially as he had only just finished football practice arriving in his kit. 

I will let you know when the first County skittles match has been advised. 

        Wendy J 

******************* 


